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ULrSEI> ISE lilY NA31,E.
Ble8sied he thy naine t>r e'.er,
1,11011 oft l ite ptzard aliti gtver

Tho'uîu caîa,4 gurdty cre:îtires fleeping,
Ica) îh. lit-art lon? Irokt. with wepin~,

LGrd of stillizws.- atid of' motion,
(A <iL u dctert aild tIe ot-eau,
(if tho iainutain, roc-k, aiU4 river, ....
1lesst:d tic thy nzitu t*ùr ever.

Bu-st are tlsey tianu kindly kieLpest

.ni XiilIi glt's nd auJawliig daýy,
Tititt nses hrotu tise azuire stus,

* Like l)reathi1lu, oh eternitv ;
* God (;f tifu tihat fade shah 1 uevcr,

Blessedbctymil 0vr

*THE LION~ AND TIE .JIC1 N
THE JI FORMIER S-UPPORLTERS OF TU1E ROYAL

AR«.MS 0i* EN(GEANi).
Thie . Lion and the. Uîuicorîî lîaye been, for mre

thail IWO ceiW-ries, the Supporters. Or *the arfùs- Of
* iis Kinýgýdnm.xC They werc adopted nt the tiîe ôf'
the uniui J"ü' tte 'crowns of' Engiand and SdotlJand,
ulid,,r ÈKmg James tbe First, in the year 1693' ând

.hpve beý-n ûsedl ever'since.' Pieévinu.4iy,-hoewever,
t9 that utnie, t1ùere appearý to* have'becni icpeated

.,çhau s ýi the'-choice of supporters ô? the 'royal

Tkh. origi'n ôf *suilprters in« genera! l li cen
traccd,' by somû antiquaries, tu Ille ancient tourna-
moents in whlicl thie knig-7bts c'utsed their shieids to
bc earuicdbly servants or pages, undèr thec disguise
of lionîs, beau-s, t-riffins, blackainoors, &c. w-ho a1so
held and guarded the escutchcons, whicl Ille knights
were obliged te, expose to public viewv somne tinie
before the iists were opened. But perhaps, the hest
opinion is, that the firs' o rigîin and tise of .'oem arc
derived from the custom o? leadiuig any ne who,

j was invested %vith sortie -reaît distinction to the prince
ivho conferred it, and of his being .tupporled by tvo,
pet-sons of t-nnk whcn ho received the symbels of
honouir; and, as a nietnoriai of that ceremony, his
arms %were aftertvard.ï supporicd by any two crea-
turcs which. hc chose. Ileiice it is ne wonder, th-it,
ainongcrst clic va-,ritons strangfe and idcal animalç, sticl
as the dragon, Ille griflitn, the cockatrice and the wy-
vern, fgrsused ia heraldry ; the uîuicornt is, as
ive now sec it representcd, shottld have lieen cru-
ployedi as a supporter.

For tuie inîformîation and amtusement of somne of
oitr readc(lrs,w, s;u1 juin asi accounit of lte spot
of tuie arrns uf Esiglanîl, front thec reign o? Richard
the Second.

A. 9).

1377 RICHIARD TUE gicot. ls sttpportt8Wetb
twro a»getlv in white, k»ieetin".

1339 JIcNuvY TUE FouaRTI. 1%Ue lio of Lancagt'
ter cotuniencirg.wîitl diis monarch, ho chan-

ýged the supporters, and took, on tb. riglit uide,
*a white Mauu il4 a goldi colNar 4ti.. c!&iîî;
'n), vil the, IefÏ4 -a tphile aidekr-, s81041L0rLy
collarcdl and C114180,... %...A

113 .1iî:îtr Timn Fîrmru. Thiq n*irtiett,king hati
furhbis supporters, on thq right. a lion crowaed ;

-on the left, a white oudelqop2, wii4è a gold coi

H-1.2 HENRY TUt'. SlXrti. ,On. the'accesion cf
the Ilouise of York, iAthe- pet-son ci' tia prince-
the supporters werc,. oit, the uuglit, à lionl j4
the left, a Whclite btdl.

1483 EWARD Vis Fiwru reigned but two montha:
tiwns (1urt- the recency of the wicked and
-ilbitious- Rtiehard<, Dtskeo f Gloucester,-

Suppor.:ers, on the. right,' a ion;t and ou tbp
1483' a wltiie doe., at
13'R1C1ii&ftt THE TUjiRr, lt regènt, luad for.

biq stipporte;r&, ttco. ltei làara. To iblese,
Ga.t, in is beautiful poem or 27L6 IONS
m:îkes ait alilisio,î, in. refèreniçe to -the.. murdor
OC Edward the Fifth, and of hîs brother Riçi,-
niae, 1)uke of' York-, which was ad44 bqe
been conimitted. in the -Tower of London, by
order of this cruel tyrnot, their UDiciC

"rThe bristied i.oar, in inli' it ore,
WVa1tows becath the thnrný %lxade."

The silver boar wnis bis badge.; and ho W u
g-eneral ly known, in his uwn time, umder b
name o? baar or og

1485 llï\PY TUE SEVEII teok: for bis supporters.
-on the rie-lu, a red <asroit; on the left, a wiée-
g-cyhoiuu. In this kiîng were unit-ad .tbe hou-

*ses of York aund Lancaster.
1.509 IIENRY Tif£ EIC.ITt had. on the<rigbt,eliom

croirited; on the lefi, a reci dra-on.
1547 EDWAR.> TIIE SixTii. This king inado no,

alteration in the supporters, but retaizîed the:
saine as bis father had.

1.55S EY.uAnFT11 resuimed t~he supporters of ber fil-
iher, Hlenry flic Eighth, an-d of Edtard th&-
Sixila; viz : on the riglu, a limi crowneadi; ot
the lert, a rd da »

1603 JAMES 1F ltsRS, (Sixth of Scotland,) king
of Great Britrin. This king assumned for
stipporters, ou the right, a Lio-i cronod, an&
0on the leit tlle U.<lcoR%,., wluicb have ever
since tlha period maintained their distinguished


